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PHILLIES MAULING BALL TO ALL PARTS WOMEN READY FOR GOLF AT PHILMONT CLUB

PHILS' PENNANT? CAN IT BE TRUE?
GEOR0E WHITTED SWEARS BY IT

EfrBravcPcppcry and Game, Declares Moran's Team Is Greatest
in Country and Will Win Out Home-Ru- n Drives

Bring Joy to Hearts of Fans.

George Whlttcd, the Phillies' brilliant outfielder who Is out ot tho prima

with two broken bonca In his nnkle, says that tho Phillies right now aro a
better ball club than tlio Uoslon Uravcs, with whom he played when they won

tlio world's championship last fall. Whltted says that his statement Is In no

Wfly Influenced iy the fact that ho is now a member of tho Phillies, but be-

cause ho Imowtj Just whero tho strength of each team lies.
When he Joined tho Phillies, Whlttcd said ho figured ho was going to play

With a frecond division club, something which Is rather dlstnstful to him as he

if one of thoso fighting, ambitious youngsters who lovo to win. It took him

Just thrco weeks to discover that ho was playing on a teilm that Is In his
opinion duo to become ono of tho game's most famous machines.

Takes Chances With Phils for World's Scries

"If I Wero made n free agent tomorrow, and had my pick of nny club In
tlitj cntlro country and were figuring on playing In a world's series, I would

not hositalo to pick tho Phillies. I think, right now, It Is tho best team In

tile country, and It will get better right nlong.
4,l was afraid of tho pitching, nsldo from Alexander and Mayer, for a

time, but I havo seen enough to convince mo that Chulmcrs, Demnrcc, Illxcy,

and tho youngsters Oeschgcr, Baumgartner and TIncup form tho best staff In

tho land, and I know thcro arc several .managers wiio agree wun mc. 1110

people hero do not appreciate Just how strong tho youngsters nre, becauso
they have had no chanco to show with tho votcrnns going so well.

Ranks Phillies', Pitchers Higher Than Braves'
"Our pitchers nro better than tho Braves', and that Is saying something,

because nobody realizes better than I do what Kudolph. James ami Tyler

meant to us In Boston last season. And, let me tell you, tho pitchers ate
getting bolter every day. Chalmers looks better than ever before, and has
moro stuff than ho has had since I have been In tho lcaBuc. Ot course, Alex-

ander Is In a class by himself.
"Thcro Is more power to tho Phllly attack than thero was to tho Braves,

and whet, tho samo club gets In thero playing regularly day after day, you

will see a system of team play that will open your eyes. Tho Braves may

look faster on paper, but ono must remember that the Phillies .have been

badly crippled since tho season started, and still havo not slowed up. That Is

more than you can say for any other team in cither league.

Phillies' Defense Getting Stronger Every Day
"Defensively, wo havo mado many mlsplays on easy chances, but wo havo

also made other plays that will moro than make up for tho mlsplays. In a short

time you will see tho mlsplays rapidly disappearing and a smooth defensive team

In action. Bancroft and Nlchoff aro becoming accustomed to each other, nnd

there Is likely to bo a new pair of "keystone klnss."
"About Pat and Stalllngs? Well, that Is something I would rather not talk

about. They aro of entirely different types. I owe Stalllngs a lot for what ho

has taught me, but I want to tell you that thero Is not n man In tho gamo who

knows moro baseball than Pat Moran, and ho is not a slave driver. Every man
n ihn rliih In Viulllntr for Moran. on the field and- - off, and that Is an unusiml

'J thing on a ball team. I have played on
R' j? Was absolutely no friction of any sort

"The Very Best,
"It Is tough to be out of tho game,

several, never saw ono where thcro

. boys, r am going home tonight for two weeks, and then will take another week
to get In shape. By that time this fellow Paskert will probably be going llko a
bouso and I will find myself a substitute. I lovo tho gamo and want to
bo In thero all tho time, but if 'Dode" is going good I will be tho last ono to
want to take his place. You can just say for me that It will take it wholo-eal- o

crippling to prevent tho Phillies winning tho pennant In the National
League this season. It is tho best ball club that I ever played with, and
that includes tho Braves at their best."

The "Wrecking Crew" Is Still on the Job
When Sherwood Mngoo and Hans Lobert departed from tho ranks of tho

Phillies It was generally believed that tho "wrecking crew" was a thing ot tho
past at Broad and Huntingdon Btreets. But Pat Moran Is fast convincing the
fans that the "wrecklngvcrew" Is still there, with a few other things that thoso
who departed did not have.

Seals Becker Is proving tho Magee of the "wrecking crew," with Bert Nlchoff
more than taking Lobert's place. Nlehoff, as wns predicted in thoso col-

umns a few days ago, Is Just getting tho range of tho left-fiel- d bleachers
und will hit many drives among tho bleacheritea beforo the summer is over.
Yesterday he supplied his first circuit drive of tho season, nnd it was a beauty.

Becker's drive went over his favorite spot on the right-fiel- d fence, about
twenty feet from tho foul line. Cravath, who plays no favorites, hitting them
to all fields, placed ono into Broad street a few feet below tho placo whero
Becker's drive disappeared. Three home-ru- n drives are Indeed out of the
ordinary, nnd when one considers that the Phillies scored only flvo runs, it is
all the more remarkable. (

Crowds Love Those Home-Ru- n Swats
The drive that turned the trick for the Phillies was tho one made by Cravath,

with two men on base, In the third inning. These three runs gave Mayer a lead
that made It an easy game to win, although, as it turned out later, the circuit
drives of Nlehoff nnd Becker were needed to clinch the victory. It was a most
unusual way to win a ball game, but It Is safe to say that there Is no other way
so pleasing to tho fans, and it is a pity that such a small crowd turned out. Tho
crowd did not number more than 1200, as but few knew thero would bo a game

after the heavy rains of the early morning.
Eraklno Mayer pitched great ball for tho Phillies, oxcept in tho fourth nnd

fifth Innings, when he grew careless. A game that should havo been an easy
victory Avon made hard through this carelessness, and Mayer was fortunato In
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For one thing, Mayer was grooving many fast balls In both innings, but

completely changed his style of pitching after the fifth inning, with tho result
that the Cardinals were helpless nnd went hltless for the remainder of the game.
Ill the early Innings Mayer was using plenty of speed, but after tho fifth inning
he used a slow curve ball with great success. The side-ar- expert's control was
creat and he mixed them up with rare Judgment.

Cravath Tries Cooley's Old Bunt Trick
An Interesting Incident occurred when Cravath went to the plate for the

.third time. On his previous turn at bat he had lofted the ball over the right-fiel- d

wall, and the Cirdlnul infield was playing deep for him. Cravath thought
he could catch them napping and turned the handle of his bat in laying down
a bunt.

It was the first time that a player has tried to bunt a ball that way on the
Phillies' field In years, since Dick Cooley's trick was abandoned after
Thomas had used it with great success about ten years ago. One spectator at
the game remembers, to his. sorrow, the origin of the trick. That man Is Al
Maul, who was deprived of a no-h- it game through Cooley's success in this
respect.

Al was pitching for Brooklyn a morning holiday game at the Phllly park
back in 189S, and had held them hltless untjl one man was out in the ninth
Inning. Cooley was sent in to plnqh hit for Frank Donohuo, now dead, with
but one man out, the catcher played back until two strikes were called on the
batter. Cooley turned the handle of his bat and laid down a bunt that did not
roll ft foot from the plate. He naturally beat the throw to first base, with the
catcher 50 feet back. This was the only hit the Phillies got, and Maul, who is
the scout who picked up many of the Athletics' wonderful youngsters a few
year ago, says he will never forget the
recollection that It liad ever been done.

Lobert, Big Noise
The New York Sun has this to say

and
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and,

"Honus Lobert, hitting around ,320 and playing his position n speedy and
reliable) fashion, has been a valuable man for the all season, even If
they: ore last. In work he has excelled any other third baseman
who has played on the Polo Grounds this season. Two strong points in his
fielding are going In for bunts and getting drives hit between him and the
foul line. In the specialty he has done conspicuously welt and sur-
passed any other third baseman."
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DEMAREE VS. DOAK

PROBABLE HURLERS

IN PHIL-CAR- D FRAY

St. Louis Pitching Staff in
Bad Shape Unless Doak
Can Come Back South-
paw Choice Possible fdr
Contest.

Al Domnreo will pitch for tho Phillies
In the third prnnie of the series with th
Cnrdlnnls this afternoon, provided ho lms
nnythlng In warming ui. Tho former
Cllntit hns pitched fine ball In every start
this season, hut 1ms been rather unlucky.
With thp team hitting again, Al hns n
better tlinn oven chanco of winning from
Hoggins' tenm.

Tlio lntter'n pitching staff Is shot to
pieces, nml ho Intends to send Bill Doak
back ngnlnst Mornn's league lenders,
Doak twirled ono Inning on Saturday nnd
wns greeted with a fusillade of base hits
that sent him to the shower In about Ilvo
minutes. It Is not often Hint Bill Is
treated that way nnd ho plans revenge.

With Doak rlKht, today's gamo will be
a. hard one for the Phillies, but otherwise)
Mornn's men should win In a canter. The
Cnrdlnnls look tn be by fur weaker than
Inst senson, especlnlly at the hat. Pcr-hn-

the club I merely In a batting
slump, micli ns the Phillies had for ten
days, ns tho added stirngth of Long
should tnnlte the team stronger In this
department, but then It must bo consid-
ered that several of the Cnrdlnnls were
going above their usunl Rait last senson,
nnd a few others nro past tho prime of
their baseball careers.

The four Innings Hint Dan Grlncr
twirled ycstcidny may eliminate, him
from the series, nnd It Is Rood news to
tho Phils, uho fear him by far mora
than Doak. Hnllcc. Purdue, Nlchnus or
Meadows. Grlnor hns always been effect-
ive ngnlnst the Phillies, nnd most other
clubs for that matter, but hns nlwnya
been a hard luck pitcher. Ills work yes-tcrd-

wns hlli class nnd Moran Is hop-
ing that Doak will start today, with a
southpaw tomorrow.

WOMEN TO OFFICIATE

AT DEVON HORSE SHOW

Woman Veterinarian, Woman
Trumpeter and Women
Judges Attractions on May 31

A woman veterinarian, a woman trum-
peter and women JucIrps will be the at-
traction offered by tlio Devon Horse
Show Association on May 31, the last day
of Its Utli annual exhibition. Thero will
also be u women's Press Committee nnd
women nnd children will show the horses.
The most nttrnctlvo part of tho whole

entiirc will Do that the show that day
will be given for three Main Lino chari-
ties.

Tho dual exhibition of tho nssoclatlon
will bovknown as Ladles' Day, nnd It will
come Monday, when Memorial Day will
be observed throughout tho country. Sev-
eral n women In fnshlonnble
circles will act as Judges on Ladles' Day.
Many of them havo served before (and
all linvo hail considerable experience In
the hoi so show world. Mrs. Rossslo Dob-so- n

Alteinus. Mrs. (.' Cecil Fltler nnd
Mrs. Charles Randolph Snowden will
Judge ponies. Mrs. Snowden and Mrs.
Charles A. Munn, Jr., will decide on tho
merits of polo ponies. Saddle horses will
he (111 cited by Ml.ss Marlon du Pont, Mrs.
William L. Hirst nnd Mrs. W. Lyttell
White. Mrs. Itlchard P. McGrann, Miss
Amy du iTont and Mrs. Fltler will award
tho ribbons In tho harness horse clnsses
nnd Mrs. Hirst, Miss Josephine Mather
and Mrs. J. Stanley Itcove will Judge
hunters and Jumpers. Miss Ethel Moore
will bo tho veterinary Inspector. She
comes from Colorado Springs, Col.

MElN.

GEORGE WHITTED,

The team is tho best in the country and
is willing to take his chances with it for a show in the world's series.

HIRST WINS POOR GO

FROM JOE HEFFERNAN

Spoil Good at Olympia.
Thomas Sings, Then Loses.
Meeloy Again Scores K. 0.

The fight between .Too Hirst, weighing

lBl'i pounds, nnd Joe Herfernan, 145V4. In

tho stnr bout nt tho Olympia A. A. wns
one of the most disappointing encounters
seen at the Broad street arena for somo
time. At the llnlsh Hirst was a winner
because ot his better Judgment In land-
ing punches.

After the third round mnny of tho spec-
tators. Including Pnt Moran. manager of
tho Phillies, left tho arena. With tho ex-
ception ot tho fifth and sixth Besslons,
thero was llttlo action. Heffcrnan tried
hard In the Inst two periods to connect
with bis soutlvinw ! m..b-- i but Hirst
always was out of his reach.

The bad eNlimltu u ,,. i .. y Hirst and
Heffei-na- spoiled one of the best cards
seen hero this season.

Charley (Kid) Thomas, Southwark's
singer fighter, Introduced "When the ln

Went Down" previous to his bout
with Jimmy Murphy, of West Philadel-
phia. Then tho rugged and game Thomas
was handed even a worse lacing than
that given him by Charley White.
Thomas tipped tho beam at 13574 and
Murphy scaled 13GH.

Uddlo McAndrows, 13G pounds, and
Willie Herman. HOi pounds, put up a
rnttllng good bout with the former a
winner nt tho finish. Tho boys fought
nip and tuck In tho tlrst four rounds,
but Mac piled up enough points In the
final periods to earn the decision. It was
tho best tight of the night.

After dropping Frnnkle McCoy, 130

pounds, twlco for the count of seven!
Johnny Mceley, 12S? pounds, repeated his
knockout victory over his foe, when
Young Erne, tho chief sec-
ond, threw the sponge Into the ring while
McCoy wns taking the count for the third
time. The finishing punch was a left
hook, tho Bame blow that knocked Mc-
Coy down tho two previous times.

MISS SOPHIE B, NORMS, COUNTRY CLUB

IBHIW Hli

Miss Korris is playing a great game in the interclub matches, the
feature event? at the clubs in and about the city

vxr3 r r pt with 1
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A PHIL TO THE GORE

declares Moran's

Show

Irishman's

PIERCE WILL CLASH

WITH BROWN TONIGHT

Negro Featherweights Meet
at Fairmount Kelly and
Carey Billed at Norristown.

Young Pierce, clever Gormnntown negro
featherweight, will meet his stlrfest test
slnco starting a "come-back- " campaign,
when ho meets Preston Brown, conceded
to be tho leading negro "22" pounder In
tho East, tonight. They will clnsh In tho
star bout of a card at the
Fairmount A. C.

Tho program follows:
First bout-n- irr Cuddy, Mldrale, vs. Sweet

I'otato Hoda, Qcrnmntown.
Second bout Young Levin, 13th Ward, vi.

Frankle Ntsa, Southwar.
Third hout Kddto Kelly, Itlehmond, vs.

Battllne Harm, Whcellnit.
Fourth bout Johnny Corbctt, 14th Ward. va.

Tommy Lucas, Fairmount.
Semtwlnd-u- p Yniintr Jark Toland. IStli

Ward, s. Fddlo CavinaURh, Kensington.
Wlnd-u- i Preston Drown. Ilarrougate, vs.

Young riorcc, Germantonn. 4
Tho feature bout of ten rounds nt tho

Palace A. C, Norristown, tonight, will
bo between Freddy Kelly and Tommy
Carey. Lew Stinger nnd Mike Coster,
both ot Llttlo Italy, will meet In the
eight-roun- d semifinal. Tho preliminaries
will bring together Jnck Brady and Pat
O'Malley and Dabby DIcklns and Topsy
Campbell.

Leach Cross, who Is booked to meet Ad
Wolgast June 2, will tackle Johnny Har-
vey in a mill tonight In New
York. At Boston, WIUlo Itltchle'ls sched-
uled for a encounter with Matty
Baldwin.

Tommy Kecnan has curtailed his con-
nections with tho Olympia A. A. ns of-
ficial announcer. Ho will be seen on the
ball field this summer In tho capacity of
umpire. ICeenan has a good reputation as
nn official on tho diamond. Pop O'Brien
and Iteddy Wlgmore aro the Olympla's
"cryers" now.

When Frankle White tackles Benny
Kaufman In the final at the Broadway
Thursday night, he will find the rugged
llttlo Southwarklto a mighty tough cus-
tomer. Kaufman Is fighting In line form.

INTERCLUB TENNIS

PLAYERS TO CLASH

Men of Both Divisions and
Women's First Teams Play
Today Davis' Gam,e.

Matches In both divisions of the Men's
Interclub Tennis League and one In the
first division of the Women's League
aro on for decision today.

Tho Merlon Cricket Club men, who
won both divisions last year, aro having
a hard row to hoe this season, due
virtually to the fact that some first,
class tennis players have been added to
other organizations.

Leading the newcomers Is "W, E. Davis,
Philadelphia Cricket Club Davis Is a
Callfornlan, now studying at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, nnd the single du
feat he had suffered this year wns at
the hands of R. Norrls Williams, the
national champion. In return, ho has
beaten such high. class players as Wat.
lace F, Johnson, Dr. B. B. Dewhurst, W.
T, Tllden. Jr. and E. M. Church, the
last named being the Intercollegiate
champion, and victor over Williams last
fall.

No less an authority than Doctor Dew-
hurst speaKa glowingly of Davis' game,
but admits of a base-Un- a weakness, a.
fact of which Davis himself Is aware.
Such being the case. It Is quite likely
that the young man Is taking steps to
remedy this single fault In an otherwise
perfect game. Today's matches follow;

MEN'S 1NTBRCLUD LUAQUE.
Flrt Dlvlilon.

Huntingdon Valley Country Club va. Merlon,
at Noble.

fjermantown Cricket Club ym, Belnetd Coun-
try Club, at Manhelm.

BeconJ DlvUlon.
Merlon Cricket Club ti. Philadelphia Cricket

Club at llaverford.
Balflcld Country Club v, Germantown Cricket

Club, at Witter
WOMEN'S INTERCLUB LEAqUE.

Flrit DlvUlon.
Germantown Cricket Club vs. Philadelphia,

Country Club, at Manhelm.
, """"""

Army Polo Player Dead
.HONOLULU, May ClarenceLyinan, of the 4th Cavalry, United States
Army- - whoaa fkull waa fractured In a

with Walter Dillingham In a polo game
Saturday, died yeaterday.

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES IF THEY BE DREAMS, MESSRS, BECKER, CRAVATH AND NIEHOFF,
i.e-trix- CT li,.,r' 'n --,.'.. :. erv.-J- T !.. M .VWEREON THE PITCH CAMe I WHALEP ITJNTO

WOMEN GOLFERS PLAY FOR TITLE
IN PHILADELPHIA TEAM MATCIim

Merion-Cricko- t Club Tied With Philadelphia Club for Cup Mix'M
tSntifonivuta Will Prnvidn Grant Kvn.nt. nt. Pl.,'n,.i J

Club

OFFICIAL OOLF STANDING.
OF WOMEN'8 TEAMS

The official standing of the clubs In
the team competitions of the Worn
en's Oolf Aaioclatlon of Philadelphia
Is as followil

PHILADELPHIA CUP
P. W, L. Pts.

Merlon Cricket Club. 4 4 0 4
Phlla. Cricket Club. 4 4 0 4
Huntingdon V. C. C. 4 2 2 2
St. Davids Golf Club 4 2 2 2
Merehantvllle F. C... 4 0 4 0
Overbrook Oolf Club. 4 0 4 0

SUDURDAN CUP
P. W, L. Pts.

Phllmont C, C 4 4 0 4
Old York Road C. C, 4 2 2 2
C. C. of Lamdowne. 4 2 2 2
West Cheater Q. C. 4 2 2 2
Data Golf Olub 4 13 1

Woodbury C. C 4 1 3 1

WALLINGFORD CUP
P. W. L. Ptt.

Mooreitown F. C... B B 0 5
Sprlnghaven p. C... G B 1 B

Wilmington C. C... B 3 2 3
WMtemarsh V. C. C. B 2 3 2
North Hills C. C... B 1 4 1

Stenton C. C B 1 4 1

Aronlmlnk C. C B 1 4 1

The winner of tho Philadelphia team
cup, which Is virtually emblematic of the
women's team championship of Philadel-
phia, will bo decided at St. Martin's to-

day when tho Merlon Cricket Club, pres-
ent holder of tho trophy, plays tho Phila-
delphia Cricket Club. At present these
two teams aro tied, both having won all
thilr matches to date. At the conclusion
of tho matches tonight, arrangements will
bo mado by Miss 11. Ethel Maulc, secre-
tary of tho Women's Golf Association,
for tho playing off of such tics as may
result. Ties will bo played oft on Thurs-
day.

On Friday tho Inst tenm In the Phila-
delphia team cup competition will play tHo
winner of tho suburban cup, and the
last team In tho suburban cupcontesl
plays tho winner of tho Walllngford cup.
These matches will tako placo on neutral
courses, nnd nro for tho purpose of de-

ciding whether or not tho winners of the
suburban cup and Walllngford cup arc
strong enough to advance into tho moro
Important competitions. Tho schedule of
today's matches follows:

PHILADELPHIA TEAM CUP.
Merlon Cricket Club is, Philadelphia Cricket

Cluh, nt St. Martin's.
Iluntlncdon Valley Country Club s. St. 'a

Ooif Club, at Noble.
Merclinntvlllo Field Club vs. Overbrook uoit

Club, at Merehantvllle.
SUBURBAN TKAM CUP.

Phllmont Country Club vs. Country Club of
Lantdnnno, at Phllmont.

nala Goir Club b. Wot Chester TJolf Club,at West Cheater.
WooUbury Country Club s. Old York Hoad

Country Club, at Jcnklntown.
WALLINQrORD TEAM CUP.

North HUM Cnuntrv Club s. Stenton Coun-try C'lub, nt Edee Hill.
Vjhlljmarsli Valley Country Club s. Moores-tow- n

Field Club, at Whltemarsh.
Aronlmlnk Country Club vs. Wilmington

Country Club, at Aronlmlnk,

A most unusual golf event will be held
at the Phllmont Country Club tomorrow.
Several years ago mixed foursomes re-
ceived but little attention, the men golfers
seeming so engrossed with their own
gnmo that they had no time for the
women golfers. So advanced havo the
Intler become in recent years that today
there Is no more popular ovent than tho
mixed foursomes.

Several weeks ngo Ellis A. GImbel,
president of the Phllmont Country Club,
sent out Invitations for a mixed four-
some tournament, nnd to date close to
100 acceptances havo been received. Llttlo
Miss Elaine Rosenthal, of the Bavlsloa
Golf Club, Chicago, runner-u- p to Mrs.
Arnold II. Jackson for the women's na-
tional championship last year, will be
among tho players, while
hnrdly a local player of any distinction
will bo abscVit. Six prizes will bo given
by Mr. GImbel, two for low net score,
two for low gross score and two to the
partnership making the greatest number
of holes In par, or better. A dinner-danc- e

will follow.

Golf Is a curious game; witness the
following: One week ago last Saturday,
Wilson Potter won the handicap
medal play event at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club, with a gross of SO; handi-
cap, 10; net, 70. On Saturday last Pot-
ter failed to qualify for the club cham-
pionship, returning a card of 100. George
C. Thomas, Jr., the club champion, went
around In 92, and withdrew. It so hap-
pened that Thomas finished hla round
early In the afternoon, so went out again
and beat his qualification score by a
mere 20 strokes. This sterling golfer has
presented a cup for the second 16. The
first and second rounds of match play
In both 16s must be concluded on or be-
fore May 24, semifinal rounds on or be-
fore May 31 and finals, 39 holes, on or
before June 4. The draw resulted as
follows:

CHAMPION SIXTEEN.
J. B. Colahan, 3d, va. Boulton Earnahaw, J.

B. King vs. I. J. Williams, E. M. Jonea Vs.
J, T. Hunter. O. Phlller, Jr., . U. II. Krum-bhaa- r,

Jr., T, C. Henry vs. V, M, Camp, H.
Kltaon b. U. 8. Jamleaon, It. P. Brown va.
Jay Cooke, W. II. Ullka vs. W. N. Price,

i SECOND SIXTEEN,
B. Cheaton. Jr., va. J. H. Oay, Jr., I. M.

Slmonln va. W. E. Ooodman, J. A. Janney, Jr..va K. C. 8tockley, R. H. Okena va. J. C
Jlaker. A. It. Earmhaw va. C. S. MacCatn, J,II. Packard. 3d, va. C, E. Machold, K. UBallard .va. Edward Davla. E. J. Hasan vs. V,
W, Urcitlnger.

With the addition of several golfers
who are rated among the leading players
In Philadelphia, the Woodbury Country
Club sees visions of winning the Subur-
ban Team Cup. They started out well
enough by artistically trimming Itiverton
on Saturday, losing but two matches of
14 played. Walter Heylonds, George Hof--

POLO AT BRYN MAWR
PHILADELPHIA FREEBOOTERS

vs.
f POIfJT JUDITH

TODAY AT 4 ISO

final) of the Hunt Club Cup.

NATIONAL XBAOUK PABK
PHILLIES vs. ST, LOUIS

GAME AT 3)80 P. M.
AdmiMlon, 23c. GOo and 70c Box State,tl. On aal at Qlmbtla' and Boaldlnr'a.
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June round, club chaSStalship, nnd ball sweepstakes. "mWos.J
June a rnirn round, Jun or tournnm.Juno lnal round. Inn

bill
Juno

flweemitnkee.
2rt-- Frt round, club chimpionrtiB intl

bn;.,l'.C.Cn0kne,.,0Und' C"J'' 'oi-lf- c S
juiy Bay 10 a. m . dri.i.,51npprnaelilnir and nut Una; contests nffSl

Hcotch foureomes hand tap, 2 p. in . .emii... J
L.IIU Ln,,r,M,IB,ll, tlllU IMll, HITE.DIIl,,, M

wS&uLl.- - C'Ub chan"'"""'P. n1 W
July round, mld.ummer htnJl.tin. nnd lia nneemtnltpn.
Jr,r lrat round, midsummer

nml I sneemtakoa ",.July ,11 Second round, midsummer handiciiiunrt hall nwopnplnkeii.
. August 7 Semifinal round, midsummer html.

Aucust round, rhlrlimmm v...,'
can, ball anecpstakca, and qualifying; remr.1

August 21 Klrst round. Trustees' Cup, andhnll Marmgfnkp").
August 28 Second round, Trustcca' Cun, tadball HWeentnkci.
September 4 Semifinal round. Trustees' Cual

and hall awrepntakes, "I
September 0 Labor Day in a. m., drlvlnr

approaching and putting contests, and rolled
r.colcn imirpuuicn iitinuiiu,,, p. m , noilround, Trustees' Cup. 4

September II Quallfylne round for Prei,."
dent's Cup. - ,

September 1R. 2.1. October 2, 0 Match pltr
M......1.. fi r.n. A.nl'a rtm

A rouhdrobln tournament for women's"
club championship ,jvlll be held In Juns,'
vuiueii iiu.muiii,j luuijmiiivui every

urdny morning In June, July, August andB
tsopiciiiDcr. c

WHAT MAY HAPPEN ,
IN BASEBALL TODAY,

Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win. Lois, r

Phillies 17 8 .680 .692 .654

Chlcano 15 11 .577 .593 .659

Boston 13 11 .542 .560 .62)

Plttsburah .... 13 14 .481 .500 AH
Brooklyn 12 14 .462 .431 AH
Cincinnati .... 11 14 .440 .462 423

New York 10 14 .417 .440 .400

St. Louis 12 17 .414 .433 .400

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win.

New York 16 8 .667 .660
Detroit 18 11 .621 .633
Boston 13 9 .591 .609
Chicago 17 12 .586 .600
Washington ... 12 15 .444 .464
Cleveland 11 16 .407 .429

Athletics 9 17 .346 .370
St. Louis ,10 19 .345 .367

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Clubs. W. L. Pet. Win.

Pittsburgh .... 19 10 .655 .667
Newark 16 12 .571 ,.586
Chicago 17 13 .567 1 .581
Kanaas City ..15 13 .536 .552
Brooklyn 15 13 .536 .552
St. Louis 12 14 .462 .431

Baltimore 12 18 .400 .419
Buffalo 8 21 .276 .300

Today's Schedule
Federal League

Newark at Pittsburgh, cloudy.
Baltimore at Chicago, cloudy.
Brooklyn at Kansas City, rain.
Buffalo at St. Louts, rain.

National League
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 'clear,
Chicago at New York, clear.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, Hear.
Pittsburgh at Boston, cloudy.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago, cloudy.
Boston at Cleveland, clear.
New York at Detroit, cloudy.
Washington at St. Louis, rain.

International League
Providence Nit Buffalo, clear,
Jersey City at Bochester, clear.
Richmond at Toronto, clear,
Newark at Montreal, cloudy.

Yesterday's Results
NATIONAI, X.RAOU13.

Phillies, Si St. Louie, 3.
(Other Barnes called off.)
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

rhl.a,B.A A. A,t.isiAB n
Washington.'!: St. Louie, 2.

New KorK-ueir- i"""....,..,Clevcland.Dostoa (ralaj.l

FEDERAL- - LEAGUE.
Chicago, fl, Baltimore, B.

Urooklyn, 7: Kansas City, o.

St. LoulsBunalo mot aeheiluIaMJ

Metal-to-met- al contact
in bearings is what
eventually sends the
finest cars to the scrap
heap.

DIXON'S
Graphite Grease

No. 677
For Transmissions
and Differentials

is the only automobile
grease that absolutely

wear inSirevents costs more
than plain grease, but
its cost is a trifle com-
pared with repairs,
A$k your dialtr for th
uDixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

VVCV Philadelphia Branch iVA
...- ntn a l ie 'jUU U(U JM

AGAIN
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